MURUS SIP ROOF PANEL

ROOF RAFTER (RAFTER SEAT CUT = WALL THICKNESS)

T&G SUBFLOOR

FLOOR JOIST

TOP MOUNT JOIST HANGER

PANEL FASTENER PER SPECIFICATIONS

PANEL INFILL BEYOND (PANEL TO INFILL BETWEEN RAFTERS)

8D NAILS @ 3"-4" O.C. (BOTH SIDES)

2X INLET NAILER
2X INLET NAILER (GLUED & SCREWED TO SUBFLOOR W/ 3" GALV. SCREWS @ 6" O.C.)

STRAP OR HOLD DOWN PER PLANS

2X TOP PLATE (GLUED & SCREWED TO INLET NAILER W/ 3" GALV. SCREWS @ 6" O.C.)

8D NAILS @ 3"-4" O.C. (BOTH SIDES)

2X INLET NAILER

FOAM SEALANT

MURUS SIP WALL PANEL

15 RAFTER ON FLOOR SYSTEM
THE MURUS COMPANY